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OPEN RED CROSS
~

HEADQUARTERS
Material Used in Preparing

Bandages and Surgical Sup-
plies Arc Transferred

Members of the general committee
of the Harrisburg chapter of the Red
Cross Society are setting up their per-
manent headquarters In the big room
at 206 Walnut street to-day. The
opening is scheduled for to-morrow
morning.

Several wagon loads of materials
used In preparing bandages and sur-
gical dressings have been transferred
from the Harrisburg Public library,
where the work has been carried on
for some time, to the new quarters.

All of the Red Cross activities InHarrisburg will be centered at 206
Walnut street. The committee meet-
ings will be held there, an information
bureau will be maintained and the
armv of workers will here turn out
the bandages and dressings.

The big membership campaign to
enlist 10,000 Harrisburgers in Red
Cross work, which starts next week,
will be directed from the Walnut
street headquarters.

Announcement has been made that
the First Church of Christ, Scientist,
of Harrisburg, had contributed SIOO
to the local chapter for surgical dress-
ings.

Out-of-Town Visitors
Honor Guests at Cards

Members of the Wednesday After-
noon Bridge Club were guests of Mrs.
J. Ross Hall, 1930 North Third street,
a recent bride, who prior to her mar-
riage was Miss Margaret Keene Hoff-
man. The guests of honor yesterday
afternoon were: Miss Marie McCoy,
of Los Angeles, Cal.; Miss Mary
Tonkin, of Norfolk, Va.; Miss Mar-
garet Berceaw, of Easton, Pa., who
are visiting here.

Following the play a daintily ap-
pointed supper was served in spring
effects with Easter favors.

The members present included:Miss Margaret R. Boas, Miss Anne
Bacon, Mrs. Preston Crowell, Jr.. Miss
Mary Campbell, Miss Gertrude Berry,
Miss Hazel Johnson, Mrs. Thomas E.
Bowman and Miss Elizabeth Do-
honey.

SOURBEER-ALBRIGHT MARRIAGE
Miss Charlotte Ruth Albright,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C.Albright, of Riverside, became the
bride of Albert Fitzgerald Sourbeeron Tuesday afternoon, at the manse
of the Stevens Memorial Methodist
Episcopal Church, Thirteenth and
% ernon streets, the Rev. Dr. Clavton
Albert Smucker officiating.

Air. and Mrs. Sourbeer will reside
at 120 Horner street on their returnfrom a wedding journey.

SARA LEMER IM.AYS IX YORK
Sara Lemer and her orchestra went

to York Monday evening to play a
return engagement for the York As-
sembly at the Country Club. After thedance the committee gave Miss Umer
a wonderful bouquet of tulips In ap-

preciation of her most acceptable work.

HARRISBI'RG W. C\ T. U. MEETS
A meeting of Harrisburg W. C. T.

U. will be held in the Fourth Street
Church of God tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock with Mrs. Harry Leonard
presiding. Quarterly reports from de-
partmental superintendents will be
presented.

Miss Marie E. Smith. 150 D State street.Is visiting Miss Mary Line, of Carlisle,
and attended the Phi Delta Theta fra-
ternity dance.

Mrs. A. M. Clay has returned to her
bungalow, at Perdix, after spendingeight weeks with ner (laughter, Mrs.Charles Reeser. 1216 Berryhill street.Airs. Clay's parents, Mr. tnd Mrs. John
fcheats, will remain with her for the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Burns are homefrom Florida and Cuba, enjoying sev-
eral weeks in touring the South.

Mrs. Lewis H. Johnson, of South Beth-
lehem. is visiting Mrs. George B. Kun-kel, of Locust street.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Watt, of The
Klphinstone, Front and Forster streets,
have returned home after spending sev-eral months In Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Parke Gregory, of Al-
toona, are visiting relatives ifl the
West End.

Miss Alma Francis and Miss Julia
FYancis. of Pittsburgh, left for homethis morning after a week's stay with
their cousin, Miss Edith Hopper, of
Green street.

Miss Helen Wilson started for StateCollege this morning, after spending
the spring recess with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Harris B. Wilson, 934 NorthSecond street.

Miss Helen Dunlap, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward F. Dunlap, 1507 North
Second street, left for Northampton.
Mass.. this morning to resume herstudies at Smith College, after theEaster holidays.

Mrs. William Fairchild Bushnell. 812
North Second street. Is ill in the Har-risburg Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Adams, of
2056 Swatara street, were recent vis-
itors with friends in Newport.

Mrs. Isaac Parsons, 231 South Nine-
teenth street, has returned homo after
visiting relatives and friends in New-
port.

Mrs. Charles H. Bair, of Bethesda,
Md., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Parthemore, 1923 Derry street.

Samuel Etter and daughters, Miss
Ruth and Miss Irene Etter, of 1515
Derry street, motored to Aliddletown
yesterday.

Miss Clara Anna Adams who is
spending the winter in Philadelphia
lias returned after spending Easier
?with her parents Air. and Airs. George
1.. Adams of 2056 Swatara street.

Howard Afilllken, 538 Peffer street,
Is home from the University of Penn-
sylvania, Philadelphia, for the Easter
vacation.

Time It! In five minutes your sour,
acid stomach feels fine. Xo Indigestion,
heartburn, or belching of gas, or eruc-
tations of undigested food, no dizzi-
ness, bloating, foul breath or head-
ache.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its
\u25a0peed in sweetening upset stomachs.
31 is the surest, quickest and most cer-
tain stomach antacid In the whole
vorld and besides, it is harmless.

Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear?-
they know Pape's Diapepsin will save
them from such misery.

Please, for your sake, get a large
fifty-cent case o£ Pape's Diapepsin

WEDNESDAY EVENING, HARRIBBURO <£s& TELEOt "4J*H

Billy Van and FlaviaArcaro in a Scene From "Have a Heart'

GBrfV
Hrcm

"Have a Heart," Henry W. Savage's annual musical comedy offering, comes
to the Orpheum on Saturday, matinee and night. This tuneful and merry
musical success comes here direct from half a year at the Liberty Theater,
New York, and a prosperous run at the Forrest Theater, Philadelphia, with the
entire New York company and production precisely as presented at the Lib-
erty Theater.

The story of "Have a Heart" has to do with the love adventures of a mar-
ried couple who, about to be divorced, discover that they still care deeply for
each other, and plot a second honeymoon. Their romance is rudely inter-
rupted by enemies who trump up false evidence and accuse the husband ofpassing counterfeit money at the hotel. But the wife's love is made all the
more manifest when she finds her husband handcuffed, and in dire trouble In
the end his innocence is established and everything turns out for the happi-
ness of all concerned. Miss Margaret Komaine and Miss Katherine Gallowaywill alternate in the prima donna role.

240 Foot Stftck to
Correct Cinder Evil;

Petition Circulated
Following announcement to-day

that residents in the vicinity of the
Ninth street steam heat plant of the
Harrisburg Light and Power Com-
pany were circulating a petition to be
presented to the Public Service Com-
mission complaining against cinders
thrown out by the stacks, company
representatives said that plans al-
ready had been made to correct the
evil.

"We already have spent consider-
able money in an effort to solve the
problem," said General Manager
Kaltwasser, "but the trouble contin-
ues. We have had plans drawn for a
stack 240 feet high which will take
the place of all the small stacks. At
the bottom of this will be constructed
a big chamber in which all the cin-
ders will be caught and none will be
scattered about the district. The
steam heating season is about over
and the new stack will be built before
next fall. I sympathize with the peo-
ple of the district and the company
is willing to do anything to correct
conditions."

The petitions in circulation contain
the names of several hundred resi-
dents and property owners of the dis-
trict who charge that their properties
have been considerably damaged by
the falling cinders which they pro-
nounce a nuisance.

Guardsmen on Dntv Along
Lines of P. R. R. Inspected
Colonel George K. Kemp, command-

ing the Third regiment, Pennsylvania
Infantry, on duty along the lines of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, is making
an inspection of bridge and guard
headquarters.

To-day with Captain of Police Paul
L. Barclay, of the Pennsylvania Rafl-
road. and Chief of Police Edward E.
Wetzel, ot Harrisburg, Colonel Kemp
visited various points f and about
Harrisburg. It is understood that,
strict orders have been given regard-
ing trespassers. Those who have ac-
cess to bridges and plants, will be
eiven identification cards.

Boys' Brigade Raising
Funds For New Uniforms

The Boys' Brigade of the Stevens
Memorial Churcli. held an entertain-
ment last night in an effort to raise
money for uniforms. The entertain-
ment was given-hy the Potter family,
which has toured the country in ly-
ceum work. The attendance was far
below what was expected, and theItev. Clayton A. Smucker, pastor of
the ehurcli, stated this morning thatan effort will be made to secure theremaining funds by popular subscrip-
tion. At a previous entertainment S6Owas raised and about S3OO more arc
needed.

Church Plans Patriotic
Meeting to Help Recruiting

The congregation of the Catnp Cur-
tin .Memorial Methodist Church willmeet this evening at which time plans
will be discussed to encourage enlist-
ment in the western section of the
city. Plans will he laid for a patri-
otic meeting to be held soon, and the
church will do everything in its power
to help Uncle Sam in the war withGermany. The committee is headedby Dr. E. O. Stone, of the Erie con-
ference. Other members are: JohnHaas, the Rev. A. S. Williams, Profes-
sor E. C. Ellenberger, W. H. Buhe,
David Cotterell, A. H. Stover and E.
I. Book.

| DETECTIVE HERE AFTER MAN
| Charles Proudfoot, a detective from
; Jersey City. N. J.. cunie to Harrisburg
ithis morning to obtain requisition
I papers for Henry M. Palmer who hasbeen arrested in Pittsburgh. Palmer,
an employe of the American Tobacco

I Company, absconded with an em-
ployes' savinc fund amounting to
$1,400. He was traced to the Pacific
coast and then to Pittsburgh before
he could be arrested.

SCALP (XT fxFAUi
Mrs. Cecil Quinn, 1385 North Sec-ond street, suffered deep scalp wounds

: last night when she fell on a stairway
at her home. She was taken to theI Hurrisburg Hosplt?

; Secure Red Cross Funds
at the Madrigal Concert

l Over $230 was secured toward the

I Red Cross work by the concert of the

j Madrigal Club last evening in Fahnes-

t took Hall. Flags of the United States

| anrl the Entente Allies decorated the

I stage and there were Red Cross post-

( | ers and cards much in evidence. The

\u25a0 | following class of Red Cross nurses, in
I I uniform, ushered: Miss Emily Bailey,

Miss Frances Bailey, Miss Katherine
' Etter, Miss Dora W. Coe, Miss Sara

Denehey and Miss Virginia King.
The program as published was ef-

fectively carried out under the direc-
tion of Henry A. Kelker, Jr., and be-
tween numbers Vance C. McCormick
urged everyone in the large audience*
to enlist in this great humanitarian

I arm of the Government for co-opera-
j tion in some branch of the work.

GOLDEN EAGLES ELECT

I Cumberland Valley Commandery, No.
I 109, Military Branch, K. G. E., held

\u25a0 election of officers in their hall, in the
i Huber Building, West Main street. Me-

clianicsburg, with the following result:
I Captain. J. W. Rupp: first lieutenant,

? I W. A. Moore: second lieutenant, G. W.
? I Killinger: first s<-rgeant. A. W. Gill:
' ! second sergeant. W. P. Winand: third

. j sergeant, F. W. Wallace: secretary, A.
i| W. Gill; treasurer, J. J. Gusler; trustee

1 j for three years, C. F. Cline; trustee for

, | two years, J. T. Bender: trustee for one
' year, J. C. Rupp. The commandery will
drill every Tuesday evening, immedi-

I ately after castle session.

' WEDNESDAY (1,111 CLOSES
MOST SUCCESSFUL SEASOS

; The last working musicale of the
I Wednesday Club attracted a large au-

{ dienee to Fahnestork Hall this morning
j to hear numbers from United States

, composers. Harrisburg composers were
I represented on the program when Sara
I Lemer played, with Edwin J. Decevee
| accompanying, the second movement :

jfrom his own sonata in F for the vio-
lin. Mrs. Arthur H. Hull sang with

j charming effect three "Mother Songs"
| written by Edna Groff Diehl, of this:
city, whose dainty verse is becoming;

i well known throughout the country.

[ Every number was exceptionally well '
i done, but to Mrs. Rhodes igoes the lau-
' rels for her wonderful interpretation j
I of the "Concert Etude" by MacDowell.
j The applause was so spirited that she
! was forced to respond with an encore. \
j Miss Mary E. Reily gave musical cur-
rent events.

MRS. HOPKINS IMPROVING
Mrs. C. Floyd Hopkins, who recently

underwent an operation at the Harris- !
1 burg Hospital, has been removed to her 1
home, where she is making a good re-
covery, expecting to speedily regain ;

I perfect health.

Mrs. William J. Andrews, of Phjla- j
I delphia, will return home Saturday I
i after a month's visit with her mother, I
} Mrs. Hickie. 9:52 North Second street. i
I Miss Mabel Wolbert, 201 Briggs \u25a0
i street, will spend the week-end in
' Philadelphia.

FOOT CKUSIIKD
Andrew Harper was admitted to the]jHarrisburg Hospital this morning suf-

; ferine with a crushed foot. He is an
| employe of the Pennsylvania Railroad ;
[ at the Maclay street transfer.

1

Gas, Gas, Indigestion, Sourness,
Upset Stomach-Pape's Diapepsin

Instant-Relief! Neutralizes stomach acids, stopping
dyspepsia, heartburn, belching, distress. Read!

, trom any drug store and put your!
, stomach right. Don't keep on being |

\u25a0 miserable?life Is too short?you ai e

- here not long, so make your stay
\u25a0 agreeable. Eat what you like and en-

joy It, without dread of acid fcrmen-
' tation in the stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs in your
\u25a0 home anyway. Should one of the
i family eat something which don't

agree with them, or in case of an
t attack of indigestion, dyspepsia, gas-
\u25a0 trltis or stomach derangement due to
> fermentation and acidity, at daytime

or during the night, It Is handy to give,
> the quickest, surest relief known.?Ad- j
i vertisement. 1

JUNIOR DANSANT
AIDS TO TREASURY

Younger Girls Raise Money
For Charity Fund and

Red Cross Work

Judging from the results of the
dansant at the Civic Club yesterday
afternoon, given by the members of
the Junior Aid Society, from 3 to 6
o'clock, the society have maintained
their reputation for successfully con-
ducting their various charity affairs.
Miss Eliza Bailey, the president, with
the chairmen of the several commit-
tees, including Miss Darthea Davis,
Miss Lydia A. Kunkel and Miss Alice
Lescure report that the results have
been most satisfactory.

The Sara Lemer orchestra played
an unusually fine dance program for
the many dancers, and prizes of flow-
ers and candy were awarded in the
competitive dancing to Miss Frances
Bailey and Albert Stackpole, first
prize winners, and Miss Mary Boas
and Robert Ball as second prize win-
ners.

The judges of the dancing were:
Ross A. Hickok, Dr. John F. Culp and
John Ericson.

Mrs. William E. Bailey, Mrs.
Charles L. Bailey and Mrs. R. P. M.
Davis acted as hostesses for the af-
fair and decorations in spring effects
made the club a veritable bower for
the numerous guests.

LITTLE GIRL'S BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gingrich, of 2026

Green street, entertained from 3:30 to6:30 in honor of- their daughter Helen's
tenth birthday. The decorations were
-ipnropriate to the Easter season.

Those present were: Lilla Mae Steck-
ley, Reba Gingrich, Ruth Glse. Marie
Moist, Mary Schwartz. Grace Schaum,
Margaret Keller, Martha Stauffer, Eloise
Nungesser, Margaret Shue, Rebekah
Fornwalt, Helen Gingrich, Sylvia and
Blaine Gingrich, Mrs. Howard Ging-
rich, Mrs. William Hertz and Mrs.
Louise Gingrich.

PUT COLOR IN YOUR CHEEKS
There is no success'ulimitation oi the

glow of health.
Rich rea blood showing through

translueen, skin means notonly beauty
but health. When your color fades you
will find that your heai+. palpitates on
slight ixertiou, tuch ascliruoingastairs,
and *hat. jrour breat is snort, and you
lac 1* ambition. Ah these things are
symptoms oi an anemic condition, of
tin .wood.

ouildingtip the biooa witn Dr.
"William?' Pink rills lor I'aie People.
r:a> ? food exercise a little in
tit open air daily no watch tho color

return to cheeks and lips. If you are
?eiov your normal'weight you should

u.-e on one or two pounds a week un-
dv.. this treatment. And the first sign
o i mprovement willbe i n you r appetite.

D . Williams' Pink Pills tone up the
digestive organs and the re-vitalized
blood cairies nourishment that means
strength to every par* ot the body.

Two books, "Building Up the Blood"
and "What to Eat and llow to Kat"
give just the informationtfratyou need.
They are free Write for them today
to the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y. Yous own drug-
gist sells Dr. Williams Pink Pills oi

you can send fifty centc >or a full-size
package byjnail, postpaid

A USE FOB EVERYTHING
Nothing Yet Ever Created

Without a Purpose
A Theory Difficult to Believe in

Some Instances
Many Think That Nature Might

Have Been Improved in Many
Ways.

We all wonder why certain things
were ever made, why certain animals
or insects were allowed to live. And
yet there is no doubt but that every-
thing was intended for some purpose,
and as civilization advances such pur-
poses are discovered.

C'od liver oil is something that ev-
erybody knows to have been a wise
provision of Nature, to be used as a
medicine. Why Nature should have
appended to this valuable remedy its
horrible odor and most terrible taste
is also something that many 1 have
wondered at. Hut that was Nature's
way. She gave to man the crude
material, and has left It to his in-
telligence to overcome many of its
objectionable features.

This is exactly what has happened
In regard to cod liver oil. Everybody
knows its value. Everybody knows
how necessary It is for physicians to
prescribe It in many instances. Every-
body also knows that it is one of the
most terrible medicines to take that
can be imagined. There is no longer
need of taking it: that Is, in the form
in which we have been accustomed
to know it.

The druggists of this city, whose
names are appended to this article,
have had a wonderful success in as-
sociating themselves with a Boston
house which produced a preparation
known as Vinol. This is not a patent
medicine. Any one may see, on the
label of each bottle, or any of these
druggists will tell any one who calls
on them exactly what Vinol contains.
As one explained yesterday: ''We
have simply found out "now to extract
the active medicinal principles from
the cod's liver that has made cod
liver oil valuable. This we may ob-
tain In the form of a concentrated
extract. The grease with all its vile
odor, is left behind. That, too, has
Its purposes. It is valuable for dress-
ing leather, but as for Its being in
any way good for man as a medicine,
it is absolutely worthless.

"Now we take the medicine that
we have obtained, or the concentrat-
ed medicinal properties of the cod's
liver and place' Just the right quan-
tity of this extract in a delicious,
mild table wine and add beef pep-
tone, Iron and manganese peptonates
and glycerophosphates and there >ou
have the whole story. Anybody can
learn in a minute that Vinol is de-
licious. Any one who is compelled to
take cod liver oil can find out in a
few days how much more benefit can
be derived from Vinol than could
ever have been obtained from 'cod
liver oil in Its crude form."

The enthusiasm In regard to Vinol
is indeed well founded. The prepara-
tion which the druggists mentioned
below are handling is now one of the
best known in the world to create I
strength for weak, run-down, deblll- i
tated, for feeble old peopl*, delicate
puny children and as a constitutional Jremdy for chronic coughs, colds and
bronchitis.. George A. Gorgas, Ken- I
nedy's Medicine Store, Kltzmlller's j
Pharmacy, C. F. Kramer.?Adv.

(UK CUUttHS and HOARSENESS
THK Jir.W 10a BOX PROVES THEIR WORTH

BROWN'S.-fR6CHES
JOHN L BROWN *SON. Boaloil. HIM

t .

| Story Telling League
Elects Officers For Year

At a circle meeting: of the Story Tell-
ing: League, last evening:, in Library
Hall, the following officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year: President,
Mrs. Harry G. Keffer; vice-presidents.
Miss Clare Bathore and Mrs. J. L. Pizer;
treasurer. Miss Delores Segelbaum; sec-
retary, Mrs. Charles J. Wood, Jr.

A constitution and by-laws, drawn by
the executive committee, was accepted
by the league.

It is a matter of much regret that
Georgine Faulkner, the "story lady,"
who was to be here next week, is un-
able to keep her engagement owing to
serious illness in her family calling her
to Chicago. in the year Miss
Faulkner and the league hope to got
together.

Two beautiful stories were told at
Inst .night's meeting, "The Spring," bvEugene Field, given by Miss Reilter,
and "Psyche and Cupid," given bv Miss
Clara Bitner. Miss Lois K. Booker and
Mrs. Roberta Swartz Hailing were ap-pointed official critics for the re-
mainder of the year.

SUIT SALE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

IS A

Red Letter Value-Giving Event
A Reduction that willnever be forgotten. Don't
confuse this extraordinary SuitEvent, commenc-
ing tomorrow, with the average reduction sale.

Sale Begins Sharp at 8.30. Be Among the Early Ones
f \ \

$6, $7 and $8 Beautiful New \u25a0fftwr ? wr "V A Wonderful Sale Up to $2.50

Tdf:la Sk:r,s fk Silk Blouses
In this wonderful C - AA jr M'-. 4 fii©MffffaraiS Sale are Btrikin .UU ft l':llWltAi\r Beautiful Crepe do <t AO

flflS&lSnU Plalds> Stripes, Plainly? M Chines and Jap Silks, JS .Hq
Colors and Black Taf- In the most exquisite Ifetas, in fully a dozen# M tegg/fc . .

_

)/ different stylos; j?a ® e I
slzes ' >^4i\7\ sa "or or cape collars - JL

* (MiiinFloor]
''

(Main Floor.)

Materials: Choose From Fifty Different Styles Colors:
Poplins, Smart braid-bound Suits?Norfolks and youthful pleated styles with Gold,

hingle or double belts?rows of "cable stitchings?deep pointed collars D
, ?

Burellas, ?with overlays of silk and dozens of clever pocket effects?many of Kookie,
them extended to give the fashionable barrel effect. Also scores of p n.?

Serges, plain tailored and semi-fitted models specially designed for voung '

women. Annie Preen
Gabardines. Misses' sizes II to 18?Women's sizes SO to 40?Extra sizes 48, 50, 52, '

'

54 ana so Tapestry Blue,
Pin Stripes, Actual $13.98 Black and Blue Wool Poplin Suits; for Magenta,
Poiret Twills. this sale, #7.98. Allsizes. Navy and Black

fs3s
and S4O Suits =

Many exact copies of French models in fD® $22.50
fine Poiret Twills, Taffetas, Silk Jerseys and O ?

Poplins. Particularly featuring models spe- W
dally designed for the woman of EXTRA m
SIZE?(4O to 56), at ullltS
$55 and S6O Glorious Models CA

°r

Featuring the cleverest Paris style notes, tD 9' I0U ( 1 1 QJi
in beautiful Taffetas, imported Gabardines, M ?_ *r I LL
in distinctive styles appropriate for street, mm m ~

sport or informal afternoon wear. Spe- ALTERATIONS
cial :

Actual $25.00 and $27.50, 50 special Women's and Misses' Stylish Stout Suits; sizes
for Suits; all shades; values up to

$18.75 Lr: $16.98 $15.98

A Record-Breaking Coat Sale $12.50 white chinchilla

All-Wool Poplin; blues, black and navy, wiith large collars Coats; slightly soiled, for

and pockets. Everything about them is new. fIJO OQ ClO OQ
Worth $15.00 $*5.70

500 COATS IN ALL SHADES?BROKEN LOTS AND ALL SIZES ARE HERE AT LESS
THAN WHOLESALE COST.

Extr.si*s P Stylish Stout Stylish Stout
ft COATS Suits Suits
WrmT Values up to $40.00; Values up to $35.00;

JP rl ?of Navy and Black Poplins; this salc> this sak for

M s2, s4 and 56 - ,o

$23.98 $21.98
SkSk yl All-Wool Black and Blue Poplin (in f\Q

Coats; all styles; values $19.98 v'uti/O

150 Dresses Evening f
$lO, $12.50 and $13.50 Silk
Dresses while they QQ

\u25ba Mkk

last for tpU*i/0 Values $22.50, $23.98 and $25.

Closing this line out at /mimm jJgVIIX
$25.00 SILK DRESSES (14 QQ /JiffIWI

$Q qo
300 EXTRA SIZE 05 1Q QQ ?/?SrO //Tl

DRESSES \ W-

Ones that have rfry V-2 name.

Bood references nsfyionablt ImiterCfljarmento Rcmsmber

?no others 6 SOUTH FOUTH STREET
th#

need apply Two Doors From Market Street number.

APRIL 11, 1917.

New Discovery Ends Corn Misery-
Touch a Corn With Ice-Mint, Then
LiftItRight Off?lt Won't Hurt a Bit

Soreness Stops Quickly, then tlie Cora Shrivels and I.ifts Off?Try
It and See.

Here Is tlie real "Corn Killer" at I touch of that cooling, soothing Ic-
last. Say good-bye to your old corn mint and real foot joy Is yours. No
salve and plasters for that Pet Corn pain, not n bit of soreness, either
of yours is sure to be a "Goner" If j when applying it or afterwards and
it ever feels the Magic touch of Ice- it doesn't even irritate the skin,
mint. This is a new discovery made j Hard corns, soft corns or corns
from a Japanese product and it is . between the toes, also toughened
certainly a wonder the way it ends callouses .lust shrivel up and lift oft
corn misery. From the very second so easy. It is wonderful! Just ask
that Ice-mint touches that sore, ten- j in anv Drug Store for a little Ice
der corn your poor tired, aching j mint and give your poor, suffering,
feet will feel so cool, easy and com- tired feet the treat of their lives,
fortable that you will just sigh with I There is nothing better, or nothing
relief. Think of it; only a little I "just as good."

9


